Louis "Bud" Duckett
October 5, 1940 - June 24, 2020

Louis Franklin “Bud” Duckett, 79, of Tekonsha, passed away on Wednesday, June 24,
2020 at Ascension Borgess Hospital in Kalamazoo.
A memorial service will be held at a later date. The family is being served by Lighthouse
Funeral & Cremation of Union City.
Bud was born October 5, 1940 in Chicago, Illinois to Louis A. and Beatrice (Prater)
Duckett. He graduated from Tekonsha High School in 1959. On October 3, 1964, he
married the former Karen Olds, who preceded him in death. Bud was employed by United
Steel & Wire in Albion, Midwest Foundry in Coldwater and Kellogg’s in Battle Creek until
his retirement in 1996. He was a member of the Kellogg’s 25-Year Club. Bud enjoyed
watching his kids’ and grandkids’ activities, fishing and traveling up north. He golfed
mainly at Turtle Creek and liked collecting golf balls.
Survivors include Bud’s children, Mya Kavanaugh of Tekonsha and Michael “Mike” Duckett
of Battle Creek; grandchildren, Keegan Leach, Mya Ann Kavanaugh, Hunter Duckett and
Easton Duckett; and a sister, Sandy (Ora) Swick of Tekonsha.
In addition to his wife, Karen (2003), Bud was preceded in death by his parents; a
daughter, Laura Leach; and a sister, Sylvia Wages.
Memorial donations are suggested to the Union Church Building Fund, 208 W. Randall
Street, Tekonsha, MI 49092.

Comments

“

Oh, Mya and Mike and grandchildren, too. I am so very sorry. Karen and I spent a lot
of time together and I knew Bud through Karen. He was always friendly and funny,
too! Thinking of you all.
Judy Jenkins

Judy Jenkins - June 25 at 10:42 PM

“

Him & Karen were some of the nicest people we knew. Karen used to watch my
Dads(Don Abel) dog, Lucky, and she loved him so much. Dad thought the world of
Bud & Karen. Karen passed way too young . I hope the family takes peace in they
are together again.

Cindy(Abel)& Randy Thompson - June 25 at 07:27 PM

“

Louis was one of my most favorite patients. Always a good story and a laugh and
always a smile. I have thought about him often since I left and am so sad, but so
lucky to have had the opportunity to know him. Prayers to his family.

Suzie - June 25 at 12:42 AM

“

Glad I got to know Bud through his daily patronage of the Tekonsha Cafe. Always a
pleasure to see him come in the front door. Lots of good conversation and laughs. A good
man.
Steven Bennison - June 25 at 09:24 AM

“

Bud will be missed by many people at Tekonsha Cafe..we use to get a big laugh with
him..So sorry for his family..
Roger and Cathy
Cathy Smith - June 25 at 10:04 AM

“

Very sorry and sad. Bud is and was “One of The Good Guys”. ALWAYS ALWAYS ALWAYS
CARED loved and cared about the people he chose to call FRIEND. He made you feel like
you were not only his friend....you were his FAMILY!
Jeff Coffman - June 25 at 07:24 PM

“

Always made my day when he came in very sweet and funny. He will be missed by all.
Deb
Deb O - June 26 at 09:46 AM

“

Dear family members, so sorry for your loss. Bud was a friend to many. He and your Mom
went to school with my deceased husband Jack Thompson.. yes we go way back. So many
memories and fun times. Will always smile when I think about Bud and your mom.

God bless,
Sharon Warsop
Sharon Warsop - June 26 at 10:28 AM

